Amplified expression and large-scale purification of protein L'.
The gene fragment (PPL') encoding the functional unit of peptostreptococcus protein L was isolated using PCR and expressed in E. coli. As the gene fragment lacked its own promoter, the 5' PCR primer was designed to incorporate an Nde1 restriction site (CATATG) into the gene. This enabled the gene to be cloned in frame into an Nde1 restriction site immediately downstream of a trp promoter. To prevent read through, a stop codon was introduced into the 3' primer. Expression of PPL' was up to 27% total cell protein which compares favourably to the 0.1% total soluble cell protein obtained from the original clone of peptostreptococcus. Following a heat step homogeneous PPL' was recovered by a single anion-exchange chromatography step on Q-Sepharose FF in yields of 90%.